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When the Gastro-centre at St. Olav’s Hospital was to be handed 
over to the client, Helsebygg Midt-Norge (HBMN), Managing 
Director, Johan Arnt Vatnan, used the words, “world record 
accomplishment” to describe the process. The entire project 
for the new St. Olav’s Hospital in Trondheim, Norway, will be 
completed in 2015, with a total construction cost of approx. 2 
billion EUR. The completion of the hospital will mean an end to 
nine-years’ work and a total area of 200,000 m2.

Both tender and project managed digitally with RIB
Clients, contractors and advisors of the project utilise 
RIB Project and RIB Tender. Head of the expansion of the new 
St. Olav’s Hospital in Trondheim, Johan Arnt Vatnan, verbally 
attacked the industry in May 2009, when he pointed out that the 
construction industry in Norway makes approx. 135 million euros
worth of mistakes monthly, and that 1/3 of contractors’ time on 
the job consists of waiting. “It is unbelievable that no one does 
anything to stop it,” says Johan Arnt Vatnan. He and his team 
took the case into their own hands, the result being a savings of 
several hundred thousands of EUR on St. Olav’s Hospital. It is 
no secret that RIB Project and RIB Tender have contributed to 
this cost reduction. HBMN acquired RIB’s solution back in 2005 
in consultation with NCC. Both price and the solution itself made 
the choice of RIB’s platform very simple. 

St. Olavs Hospital

» Arild Grønsdal, NCC:
 » It is completely inconceivable not to use RIB on a pro-

ject. With RIB Project, one gets a full history and clarified 
distribution. Everything is always up-to-date and easily 
operable, two things an IT system should always be.

Time consumption drastically reduced  
After having used RIB’s solution for several years, Quality Mana-
ger at HBMN, Karl Oscar Sandvik, points out two significantly
positive components of the solution; “the first is a total absence 

of technical problems. Secondly, the time consumption for the 
management of completed drawings has been drastically re-
duced. Before, the secretary had a significant job in the admini- 
stration and distribution of drawings. Now, it takes place elec-
tronically. When the distribution system is in place, the secretary 
can use the time for other purposes. Also, the amount of paper 
and post has been reduced to a minimum”.

Savings of several hundred thousands of euros
Arild Grønsdal from NCC is completely confident that RIB’s 
solution has come to stay. Without having any firm calculations, 
he confirms that NCC has annually saved several hundred thou-
sands of euros since RIB’s solution was put in use. 

Location: Trondheim, Norway
Project type: University Hospital
Area: 197,500 m2

Fase 1: 2002-2006
Fase 2: 2006-2015
Client: Helsebygg Midt-Norge
Turnkey contractor: NCC
Architect: Frisk Arkitekter
Engineer: COWI 


